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Attend Boston store syndicate snlc.
The 0. I ) . A. will bo entertained next

Tuesday evening at the residence of Miss
'Jennie Keating on Fourth street.

The Ministerial association will meet nt-

J030; o'clock this morning nt the pastor's
etudy In the First Presbyterian clmrcli.-

A

.

delegation from the Grand Army of the
Itcpubllc will visit the public school * of the
city tomorrow afternoon and make speeches
to the rising generation ,

A meeting of the Union Labor club will
bo held this evening at the Christian taber-
nacle

¬

for the purpose of perfecting the or-
ganization

¬

which was commenced last week ,

The Lone Stars defeated the Hnysceds-
ytfctcrday afternoon In a base hall game nt
Reels by n score of in to 15. Batteries :

Mar'iuclto. IlArghnuscn and Shnffcr , and Me-

Cudhy
-

and Collar.-
Thi

.
* funeral of the lain Nellie Crnnc will

tnko place this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock-
trom the residence of her parents , Mr.nnd
Mrs. Oeorgo J , Crane , on Park avenue , Rev.-
Dr.

.
. Askln officiating.

All members of Abe Lincoln post nre re-
quested

¬

to meet at headquarters at 7:15: p.-

m.
.

. , preparntory to attending church at the
Christian tabernacle. All ex-soldlcrs Invited
to fall In with us. F. A. Hackctt , com ¬

mander.-
Rev.

.

. A. Overtoil , accompanied by a number
ot Ills faithful church helpers , boarded two or
three wagons yesterday afternoon and wont
to Lake Manawa , where the first gathering
of the KCafon was held , although Mayor Reed
had not advertised It as the "grand open ¬

ing. " About a tlozcn persons were baptUed
into church fellowship.

The Gunymcdc Wheel club made n run
over Into Harpy county , Nebraska , ycster-
ilay

-
nnd played n game of ball with the

'Omaha Wheel club. The score was run up
somewhere about a dozen for the Gnnymedes
and ns the Omaha men were n long ways
''behind It was decided to call the game off
until some time In the future. The two
clubs took lunch nt Paullllon.-

A
.

citizens meeting Is to he held nt the
council chamber nt 8 o'clock this evening
to perfect nrrangcments for the proper
reception nnd entertainment of the Grand
'Army of the Republic encampment , June
19 , 20 and 21. It Is urged that nil business-
men attend the meeting , as It Is highly Im-
portant

¬

that such arrangements be made at
once ns will Insure the successful showing
of such hospitality as Is due the visiting
organization and the reputation of Council
Bluffs as "a convention city. "

It costs no nioro to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

In old and tried companies , like the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
are new and untried. Lougee & Towle ,
agents , 235 Pearl street.

The famous Maso Wise livery and sale barns
have boon sold to J. W. Mlnntck , and the
business will bo continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded arid cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
ells paints and drugs. 134 and 712 Broadway.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

7'BMOAVI1'AllAGIl.l I'IIS.-

J

.

, C. TJIxby left last night on a trip to
Sioux City.-

T.

.

. C. Dawson has been called south by the
Illness of a relative.-

J.

.

. J. Stork left last night for a business
trip through Illinois.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , J. C. Baker spent Sunday
with relatives In Denlson.-

W.
.

. W. Loomls left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

on a brief business trip.
Frank Trimble left last evening to attend

to some business at Dubuque.-
Dr.

.

. T. II. Cleland , formerly pastor of the ,

Fresbytcrlan church ot this city , has re-

ceived
¬

a call to the pastorate of the church
nt Duluth , Minn.

Miss Myra Moore of Fiiltonham , O. , Is In
the city for a short visit with her relatives ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Clark , on South First
street , enroute to Denver.-

Lau.'a
.

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Hazard , Is lying at the point of death wit !

consumption at her residence on First
avenue. Her physician has given up all
hopes of her recovery , nnd her death Is only
n matter of a very short time. *

BOc ribbons , Monday IBc yard-
.BENNISON

.

BROS.
Monday and Monday evening most wonder-

ful
¬

bargains we over offered. This sale Is-

GENUINE. . You will find every Item ex-

uctly
-

as advertised. Don't miss It.
3,000 yards of all silk ribbons , : : , 4 nnd G-

Inchon wide , all colors , in fancy satins , gros-
grain and moire , worth 35c , 40c and tide ,

Monday entire lot , choice 15c yard. No-
limit. . All you want-

.Children's
.

white lawn summer bonnets nl
] 5c and 25c each , actual value is 25c and HOc.

Chenille dot tuxedo veiling , all colors , at T'-

nnd
c

IHu yard , worth IGc and 30c.
GOO 2IMnch gloria silk sun umbrellas , para-

gon
¬

frame , horn handles , Monday 1.00 each.
All our Gc figured challles 2'c yard. Neat

figured challles , dark grounds , at Gc yard.
Only linlt price.

3,000 yards of Cc unbleached 3t-lnch! mus-
lin

¬

, Monday 3V&C yard.-
1G

.

pieces of figured sllkallues , worth IGc ,

nt Ho yard.
k

Special carpet and curtain salc. Extra
jmpcr , all wool , Ingrain at CSo and C9c yard.

Best quality moquetto carpets- also body
brussels and Wilton velvets , Monday $1.05-
yard. .

Extra quality China matting at IGc , 22c
and 2Gc yard.

1,000 curtain shades , on best spring fixture ,

complete , 19c each.
1,000 gents' silk embroidered suspenders ,

Monday IGc pair , worth 3G-
c.BENNISON

.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs.

Will Arrange for the Fourth ,

A meeting of citizens is to bo held this
evening nt the court house to mnko arrange-
ments

¬

for the celebration of the Fourth of
July , In accordance with the mayor's proc ¬

lamation. U Is desired that this meeting
bo us largely attended as possible. The
celebration which It Is proposed to have
should bo participated In by the public
generally , and the Indications nlrendy are
that the citizens mean to combine to make
U nn all around success. This evening com-
mittees

¬

will bo appointed to tnko the lead In
the matter. Among the suggestions that
luivo been made Is that the committee on-
nrrdngcmontH provide a purse of $150 for
a prlzo drill of military companies , and then
Invltu the companies of Iowa and Nebraska
to compete for It. This would have thu
advantageot Interesting the people of out-
sldo

-
towns In the. Council Bluffs celebration ,

and might bo ot great assistance In swelling
the crowd-

.Dalboy's
.

band has agreed to help drum
up a crowd this evening , and with Unit end
In view will give an open air concert on
the street , and will also piny at the court
house. ___ i.

Must Stop In I emu
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This la your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persona not living In
Iowa , but who nre employed by some rail-
way

-
, express or telegraph company having an

agent In Iowa. Write nt once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.-

To

.

the Ladles ; For the next two weeks
Dell G , Morgan & Co. , the popular druggists ,
134 nnd 742 Broadway , will give every lady
making a cash purchase of 50 cents or more
a 5 cent tooth bru h ami a tube of fra-
grant

¬

cream dentifrice ,

Mcyoru-Durfee Furniture company , 336-33 $
Broadway. Bargains In flue , furniture.

For coba go to Cox , 10 Miln street. Tele-
phone 48. _

Gaa cooking stovei tor rent and for tale at
Gas Co'u olllce-

.lri
.

; Nllea , m'f'r stamping patterns. _

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Dr , A. P , Hfluclittt on Higher Education of

Medical Students.

VERY ADVANCED GROUNDS TAKEN BY HIM

Thorough Training Ailtocnlnl liy . Him
rnclllllcs .Now Offered Compared

Tlio o of Oilier I'crlodx-
In lima'* HUtory.-

Dr.

.

. A. P. Hanclictt of this city , In Ills

anni'nl' d'lr'. ns prf ldent of the HMitie-

niaiin

-

Medical association o ( Iowa , In session
tlio past wcok nt Cellar Rapid * , took quite
advanced ground In regard to the pre-

paratory
¬

education of medical students. , In
the course of his address he said :

I do feel tlmt n grave mistake IH oftpn
made In cncuurnKlnK young people to com-
mence

¬

medlciil Htudy who should. Instead ,

devote possibly neveral years to .prepara ¬

tory work. Medicine should be raised to
the full dignity of n learned profecslon.
The very I" > Ht faculties we possess should
lo HO thoroihly trained UB to be wholly
lit our .rotnnu ml. Higher education has
for Its chief objt ' th < Hystematlc and com-
plete

¬

development ' the nlnil , the placing
of one In possession ot Himself. It Is not
so much the text book knowledge acquired
In college , or elsewhere , tlmt makes the
school as It Is mental discipline , the sys-
tematic

¬

training that comes with It. nnd-
Is produced by It , and It H Just this Hi'it
the student of medicine should have. He
can , thus equipped , enter upon his profes-
sional duties with u certainty of SUCCCAH.

With the facilities now offered In this
Brawl country for obtaining such u train-
Ing

-

, and with u due pense of the te.< ponsl-
bllltles

-
assumed by those entering this pro-

fession , all should be willing , yes anxious ,

to go to any extent of cine and effort In
the matter of thoiough quallllcittlon. I

would , therefoie , suggest that the work
of reform commence right In the olllce of
every practitioner In Iowa , yes America ;

that we refuse to receive students wnu-
have not had proper training , and tint the
only xufliclent evidence of such training
should be a degree from some reputable
college or universit-

y.roniKuiNciiA.u

.

, & co.-

Spcrlnl

.

Notice.-
We

.

wish to call the mention of the gen-
eral

¬

public to the fact that the month of
May Is almost gone , and such being the case ,

the same will end the great syndicate sale ,

which lias been a wonderful success during
the month of May-

.Tfils
.

week's bargains will be more Inter-
esting

¬

than over , notwithstanding the fact
that borne almost Impossible prices have
been mudo all through our May sale , but
we don't want the Interest to lag the last
few days , HO visit the Boston Store this
week If Interested In dry goods.

See show windows and prices on ladles'
Jackets , towels and ladles' white and col-
ored

¬

waists.
Hundreds of bargains on our various

counters never advertised. Visit the store
this week-
.KOTI1KRINOHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
Found Dark bay mare , sore In front , no

shoes , left hind foot white on pastern Joint ,
few white hairs In forehead. Picked up on
the night of May 22. Owner can have her
by applying at police headquarters and pay ¬

ing for advertisement.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Knglo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephonu 357.

Jarvis Wine Co. . Council muffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1S77 brandy , wines and liquor.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.J'ulrinoiint

.

1ur.t Concert.
The flrbt open air concert of the season

was given yesterday afternoon at Kalrmount
park by Dalbey's band. Every pleasant
Sunday sees hundreds of people resort to
the park to while away the afternoon , but
the concert , added to the wonderful attrac-
tions

¬

of the park , Increased the attendance
ten-fold. The worklngman with his family
of little ones , the young man with his
prospective family , the "upper ten" with
their carriages , were all there and spent a
delightful afternoon , loafing on the grass
under the shade of the trees and listening
to the delightful music of the band. It Is-
to bo hoped that this Is not the last concert
as well as the first. The following was the
program rendered under the direction of-
E. . D. Patton :

PAKT I.
March State Mllltla Review..Dor. Koppltz
Overture Niagara E. Uoettger-
Waitzes Nantasket Ph. Fahrbach
Selections from Comlu Opera Wnng. . . .

W. Morse
PAKT II-

.Oveiture
.

The IOnchantiess..C. W. Dalbey
Russian Canlage Song K. 8. Thornton
Selections from Comic Opera Robin

Hood R. DeKoven
Chilian lOance Miiimna J. Mlrrud

PART III.
Cocoanut Ounce A. Herman
A'lslons of n lieautlfiil Woman

Ph. FahrbachPotpourri of Gland Opera J , V. Hamm
Recollections of the War E. Beyer
Orund Medley of War Songs

Your IVIfn Will I.rnvo You
If you wear that old hat much longer. It
looks worn and shabby , and has no more
style about It than a cord of wood. You
would not be a bad looking fellow at all If
you wore one of Tom Hughes' nobby new
spring hats. If your head Is an odd shape
have It conformed the hat , not the head.
Hughes Is also conforming his prices so as-
to make them fit the times. 919 Main street
Is the lucky number.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker , *

will occupy the building at 238 Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
bo made which will give him one ot the
fluent undertaking establishments In the
west.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.1'atrlntn
.

t Clmrcli.
Last evening , being the Sunday before

Decoration day , was the tlmo for the Inate
patriotism of the various military orders In
Council IIUiffa to manifest Itself by going
to church. Several of the churches of the
city were thrown open to them , and special
services were held appropriate to the occa-
sion.

¬

. The Union Veteran Legion , Dodge
Light guards and High school cadets went
to the Ilroadway Methodist qhurch , where
the memorial services were held In honor
of the departed members of the legion. In
accordance with the tlmo honored custom
the vacant chairs of the deceased members
were draped In black. W. H , Spera de-
livered

¬

his past commander's address and
Colonel D. II. Dally made a speech on the
subject of "The Women of the War. " Gen-
eral

¬

remarks were made by Rev. H. P. Dud-
ley

¬

, The church was packed to the doors.-
At

.

the Christian tabernacle there was
another large crowd , the Grand Army of the
Republic being In attendance , together with
llio Woman's Relief corps. Rev. E. W.
Allen made some Impressive and appropriate
remarks. At ( lie First Daptlat ichurch
Rev , J. H , Davis spoke before the Patriotic
Orders of Sons and Daughters of America-

.To

.

Illcyc-lo Itlilern-
.nefore

.

selecting your mount for this sea-
son

¬

wo would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Waverloy , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless ot price. Over forty
In use In the city. Cola & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street.

8. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
largest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Dluffs. Illeycles for rent
and for sale on eaty payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 106
Main street.

( ioltig Out of Iliulncu.
Will therefore xell all millinery regardless

of cost. Mls Kagsdale. in Pearl street.1-

2TUUH

.

l.umiilry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone , 290 ,

Domestic. t oap outlasts cheap soap.-

C'lty

.

l.o c .

The Jury In the case of Mary A. Clark
against thu city , In which (3,400 was In-

volved
¬

an damage , claimed by the plaintiff
by rwusoij ot Uio extension of a street

through her premises , has returned a ver-
dict

¬

for 1.100 In the plaintiff's favor. It Is
Mated tlmt the verdict Is not nt all satis-
factory to the winner , nnd there seems to bo
some prospect tlmt she will appeal the cane
In the hope of getting a bigger Judgment In-

n future trl.il.
1'rlt from n Motor.-

Mrs.

.

. Illce , who lives nt the corner of 2022
avenue A , fell from an Omaha motor last
evening nt 10 o'clock nt the corner of Broad-
way

-

and Twelfth street and was badly hurt.
She was picked up nnd carried home nnd
medical aid was summoned.

SNAKE SKINS AS NECKTIES.

The Cuticle of ii Tlilrty Vcur-Old Now it 1'nrt-
of Correct Jfeokttcnr.

Just sevcrnl shades removed from the
chameleon fad Is the Idea of wearing snnko
skins for neckties , but the fashion Is grow-

ing
¬

In Baltimore. It promises to become
quite the proper caper to be seen In Im-

maculate
¬

morning suit of the latest London
cut , with the tanned cuticle ot n three-foot
reptile neatly tied around the snowy
"choker" collar , or whatever other style of
linen neckwear happens to be the rage.
The fad will never become generally violent ,

says the New York Recorder , tor fine snake
skins come high , and the crop may thin out
so ns to let the West Virginians , who make
n business of catching the possessors of
variegated outer coverings , create a corner
In the market nnd coin n fortune. To bo In
the swim nowadays and have the swagger
tiling In neckties n Baltimore man must
not only wear a snakcskln , but the cuticle
of n "rattler" of about 30 years of age. The
peculiar color of the- rattler when he has
passed In his checks and gone to snake ce-

lestial
¬

spheres , Is what makes the skin more
valuable than when his fangs are still doing
the poison business at the old stand.

The necktie must be that of a snake of
age , standing and family , for a young scion
of the house of rattlers doesn't seem to pos-

sess
¬

all of the qualifications as to color and
durability of hide the head of the house can
lay claim to. Presumably It's because a
snake ot three decades or so has been
through all of the different kinds of dissi-
pation

¬

known to the reptile world , and his
physical hide Is cognizant of no more com-

punction
¬

than his moral nature. Then an
old rattler Is generally larger than a young
chap , and n tie about a yard In length Is
bound to bring more In the market than a-

whippersnapper snake could show before he
reaches his majority. No other kind of a
snake Indigenous to this section of the coun-
try would answer the purpose half as well
as u rattler , because but few varieties at-

tain
¬

his length and Falstafflan girth , ex-

cept
¬

the copperhead and black snake , and
their colors , while brilliant enough during
life , are not of the right shade after the
tnnndr has had his Innings. A copperhead
skin assumes too much of a dull brown to
harmonize with odd Ideas In neckwear , and
the black fellow well , his hide might
answer for a seedy Individual's mourning
tie but nothing else. The rattler's color
when all the fight has been taken out of

him and his remains have been subjected
to the process that prepares them for men's
furnishing use. Is something on the very
dull gold or ecru order. The black rings
show distinctly and they lend the odd effects
that has so captivated the swells. Then
when a back and lining have been put on
the skin the tie Is ready for use , but they
are worth an even $3 any day , counting
$ > 50 for the skin , which Is the average
price of a rattler of thirty years' standing.
Including all the trouble , the catcher and
tanner combined have had to take.

GENERAL KETCHTJM'S PET.-

IlcmllnK

.

Off a Veto of a Vulilte llutlillngI-
tlll. .

Among his many admirable qualities , says
the Washington Posit , Congressman Dunphy-

Is a charming story teller , and many a mid-

night
¬

supper nt Chamberlain's has been en-

livened

¬

by his charming stories , apropos of

which Is the following :

In the FIfty-llrst congress Mr. Dunphy
had for his neighbors both tenants of the
Cherokee Strip and General Ketchum of
New York , who represented , among other
Interesting communities , the city of Hud ¬

son. - It had been the general's custom
during the many years of public service
as congressman to Introduce , and uni-

formly
¬

fail to pass , a certain bill appro-
priating

¬

$300,000 for the erection of a pub-

lic
¬

building at Hudson. This measure was
the general's one ewe lamb In legislation ,

and he went back to his constituency year
after year sad at heart at Its, repeated failure
to become a law. Uut at last , In the Fifty-
first congress , he steered the bill safely
through all the dangerous shoals and cur-
rents

¬

, and finally It bad actually passed both
houses of congress. The general was In an-
ecstacy. . lie had gained the crown of his
ambition. But Just when his felicitations
were liveliest he began to hear disagreeable
rumors of an Impediment at the white house ,

and one day he leaned over his seat toward
Mr. Dunphy , and. "Dunphy , " he said , In his
shrill , tcnor whlsper , "do you know , Dunphy ,

that I believe the old man's a-goln' to veto
that there bill o' mine ? "

"No , " exclaimed Dunphy , Incredulously ,
"you don't say ? "

"Yes , I do , Dunphy , I think he's a-goln to-

do It. "
"Who says so ? "
"Well , a lot of them' fellows who all the

time knows things. "
"Well , why don't you go see him ?"
"That's what I'm goln' to do. "
The next morning the general arrived nt

the house late , and with an expression of
countenance lugubrious If not exactly tragic.-

"Well
.

, general , have you seen him ? "
asked Dunphy-

."No
.

, " said the general , shortly.-
"Why

.
, not ? "

"Well , I went up there , nn' I see Halford ,

an1 I says , s'l. 'Llge , ' s'l , 'what's agoln'-
to happen to my bill ? ' s'l. Ho says , s'he ,

Tin feared It's struck a snag , ' s'he. 'What
for ? ' s'l. 'Dunno , ' s'he. 'Well , ' s'l , 'I want
to see Harrison , an' talk It over , ' s'l. 'You-

can't see him , ' s'ho. Well , I thought a bit ,

an' I says , s'l , 'Good Gawd , ' s'l , 'he h'lint
got that small , has he ? ' "

It'K.l'J'lIKlt

I'titr-i Warmer mill South Winds for Xe-

hruHku
-

Todny.
WASHINGTON , May 27. Monday's

weather forecast : For Nebraska nnd South
Dakota Fair ; wanner ; south winds.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fnlr ; warmer In northern

portion ; variable winds.
For Kunsns Fair ; warmer In northern

portions ; winds shifting to south.
Itecortt.-

OFFICIJ

.

OPTHB WBATIIEII DUUSAU. OMAHA. ,
May 27. Omnhn record of tomparaturo nnd-
rutnfallcomparod with corresponding dayot
past fourycnrs :

1BOK 1803. 1802. 1891.
Maximum temperature 70O 71O 73 = 70 =
Minimum temperature. 04 = 40= 60 = W) =
Avcrairo tnmpornturo. . 623 5H = 02 = ( itl =
Precipitation. T .01( .00 ,00

Statement showing the condition of torn-
porcturoan.l

-
precipitation at Oumtiu Tor the

day nnd slnco March 1 , ISO I :

Normal temuurnturo. . . . . . 04-
Dollelcncy

=
for the day. 4O-

Kxceis iliioo.March 1. . . 305=
Normal proclultatlnn. . . . . . . .. ID Inch
Dutlcloncy for the day. 1C Inch
lofhloncy! slnoo March 1. , . 4.77 Inches

JtcporU from Oilier Stations nt 8 I'. at-

."T"

.

Indicates trae .
OEOUUt : K. HUNT , Local Forucaxt Omcl.ll.

_

No other medicine has equalled Huod'u-
Sarsaparllla In the relief it given In severe
cases of dyspepsia , lick headache , etc ,

I'otrolnuni to Cure Ulpbtlierlu.
Purls medical men continue to give their

opinions vaguely on the treatment of diph-
theria

¬

If petroleum as carried out by. Pr.

Klaliout. a provincial physician. All unite
In testimony as the fact ( lint such a treat-
ment

¬

U by no meansnI4nnl. Dr , Fntivnl ,
a celebrated throat srMfhilst , says tlmt In
pulmonary malaitl.-s IhV- Application of pure
petroleum ban produced Bplendld result* .
Moreover , diirhiR the , American war of ac-
cession

¬

, wounds were with the oil.
The doctor , liowevtrt viunscled mothers
whose children nre affected by the dread-
ful

¬

malady of croup 'orMllphthorla to put
their trust for the itfcstnt In pure lemon
Juice , which should be H ongcd or brushed
over the throats of the sufferers ,

1 n-

OTTO'S COLON-Y OF WHEELS.
i a-

Tlio KliiR of Ilinnrlft i .Wry of Whirling
MolloiKi

'Dispatches announce ( bat the upper hotuc-
of Davarla has decided" , t'u

'

] depose the Insane
King Otto and Install,1'r iicc Lultpold , who
Is mtlng ns regent nt'tiirs.'fiit.' Otto's mental
condition Is dark ami terrible , lie lives
since his accession , us he Mad lived before ,

shut up In the small pnluce of Purstenrcld ,

about two hours distant from Munich. Of
late years his malady han taken the form
of stupor , though there are still occasional
outbreaks of violence. There was from the
beginning no prospect of recovery or even of
Improvement in hla case , although it was
foreseen that his merely animal existence
might continue for a long time. He occu-
pies

¬

a suite of apartments on the ground
Hoer , the doors of which , ns well us the out-
side

¬

door leading Into the garden , nre always
left open tn the daytime , as a closed door
Immediately excites his rage. He seems
suspicious of restraint , nnd lilx attendants
conceal aa much as possible nn appearance
of authority over his movements. Once he
broke all the front windows of his apart-
ments

¬

, and since then the glass hns been
protected by wire , and otherwise there Is
nothing to Indicate that a lunatic Inhabits
the premises. The rooms nre handsomely
furnished , and everything that can amuse the
patient is promptly supplied.

The king Is always dressed In black. His
beard Is very long and thick , and he will
not nllow It to be trimmed. He often
washes his face nnd hands , but can seldom
be persuaded to take a full bath. He Is ex-

tremely
¬

fond of cigarettes and smokes nbout |

thirty n day enough In Itself to make him
crazy and keep him so. Kvery time ho i
lights a cigarette he burns a whole box of
matches , nnd seems to enjoy the noise and
name. He often walks out In the park , , but
Is very unwilling to drive out , probably be-
cause

¬

it annoys 111 in to be looked nt by the j

people In the road. The sensational re-
ports

¬

which appear occasionally In the pa-
pers

¬

concerning King Otto are for the most
part false. The truth Is , he has no marked
desire for anything. His gaze Is generally
fixed on vacancy , and he docs not appear
to recognize even his servants , excepting an
old who has charge of the silver.-
Ho

.
has known her all his life ; she used to

carry him In her arms when he was a baby ,
and It is touching to see how the last faint
raya of his fading intelligence rests on her
alone. When he sees her he calls her name
in a loud tone , and orders her to bring him
a glass of beer , or whatever he may happen
to think of , but he soon forgets what he
has said and relapses Into his usual state
of apathy.

Two -of the most prominent physicians of
Munich arc in attendance on alternate weeks ,

and every Sunday the director of the insane
asylum visits the palace to examine him
and make the medical report. At rare In-

tervals
¬

the king speaks coherently to his
attendants , and it is said that soon after
his accession to the throne he remarked to a
lackey , "Henceforth you must address me as
your majesty. " Butnthls story does not ap-
pear

¬

to be well founded , and It Is certain
that when Princess Theresa went from the
death-bed of the qucten-mother to apprise the
son of his loss , he showed no signs of com-
prehension

¬

, and was unmoved by the grief
of the princess , whose tears were doubtless
more for the living than for the dead.

Although KingOtIO Is unable to recognize
his relatives , attendjfntslor friends , and re-
mains

¬

for hours motionless In his padded
room , he has lucid , jntqrvnta. Not a great
while ago , he sudd n 'Vecognlzed his at-

tendants
¬

and became cognizant of his lofty
position. A cavaliei' about the castle asked

him 1 ( he did not to sluw hlmsolt to
his subjects In Munich-

."Gladly
.

, glmlly , would I go to Munich. "
he replied , with n look of Irrepressible * ad-

nrM
-

In his eyes , "but my people wish to
see a Well king , and I mil nick. Yen , yes ,

yes , 1 am sick , nnd these tcirlblo fancies
will not leave me "

Upon another occasion ho demanded sud-
denly

¬

that his attendants take him to hlx-
capital. . In order to avoid an attack of vio-

lent
¬

excitement , probably in case of a re-

fusal
¬

, a court carriage was summoned to
the ensile steps , The king , ono of the phy-

sicians
¬

, nnd an attendant clad In royal
livery , to avoid suspicion , entered the coach ,

which started on Its journey , hooking out
of the window , the king saw a meadow al-

most
¬

covered with variously lined flowers.-
Ho

.

expressed n desire to gather a bouquet
to present to his mother , nnd the coachman
stopped while he plucked the flowers. Hut
the work was too tiring , nnd he returned to
the carriage completely exhausted. Ho was
taken back to the castle and placed In bed.
When he awoke the following morning his
reason was again clouded , nnd he had en-
tirely

¬

forgot the Journey to Munich ,

AND IT WAS WATER.J-

Uut

.

It Wnfltlip llmnlli of I.'xpcrlriU'O U'hlrlill-

liMV O cr HN Siirfnv' .

"Keen at home vis.ting the folks , " said
the young ninn to the New York Herald
reporter. "Well , I didn't stay long , for
the people ot Maine object to drinking , and
my habits are not strictly temperate. "

"Clot n Jag , " observed the reporter.-
"Not

.

at all , sir. I don't drink anything
but water. It was my llrsl glnss of water
at homo which got mo In trouble. You
know that my father Is n strict teetotaler.
Never drank even a mug of elder. Well ,

I used to be that way myself. 1 went
homo after nn absence of three years. Ar-
rived

¬

at the old houxc at dinner time. All
the old china and s Iver had been brought
out In my honor , and there was a Maine
dinner about to be served that would have
made many n housewife envious to see.

" 'I trust , lllchard , ' said father , 'tlmt In
all the years you have been from home you
have not touched that which brings sor-
row

¬

to so many homes , deprives the poor
man's finiily of bread and sows broadcast
the seeds of misery and want. '

" 'Not much , ' I bald. Then , sir , In less
than two minutes afterwards I raised a
glass of water to my lips , blew across the
top of it , said 'Hero's luck , ' and tojsed It
off with that grace and abandon which you
know so well. That's what spoiled my-
vacation. . "

GEO. P. SANFORO , A. W. RICKMAN ,
President. Cashier.

First Uonao-
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Capital , - - $100,001)
Profits , . . . 12,000

Ono of tin' oMi-Ht bnnlcH In the Htnte of Iowa Wo-
Bolk'lt your bimlinms nnd colli'cnluiis. Wi ! Ii.iv 0
per cent on llinrilcpoHltM.Vo ho pleunuU to
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.
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KEMOVUD. CHSSTOOLS. VAULTsi
chimneys cleaned. ij llurke , ut Taylor' !grocery , ((10 Ilroadway.-

ABS.THACTS

.

AND TLoANS. FAIIM AND
city propel ty bought and cold. 1'uscy &
Thomas. Council muffs.-
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.

. SIX GOOD .SOLICITOUS TO TAKU
orders fur fruits and vegetables In Council
Bluffs , Omnlm. South Omaha and Slous City.
Call or addrcsa 1G3S Uroaduay.-

STKNOOIlAI'HKlt

.

WANTED ; YOUNU MAN ;
one who hits his nun typewriter. Adilrens L-

.A
.

, , 115 Miilu Hliect , Council Ulufts.

What isC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nud Clilltlren. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its tllinrantco * 3 thirty years' use 'by-

Blillious of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrislmess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
, assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

nnd bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

. CastoriaL
* Castoria Is nn excellent medicine for chil-

dren.
" Caitorla N so well adapted to children that

. Mothers 1m o rcpcatsdly told mo of its I recommend it aasuporlortoany prescription
good effect upon their children.1'-

On.
knowu to me ,"

. Q. C. Osaoon , IT. A , Ancnin , M. D. ,

Lowell , Moss. Ill So. Oxford St , , UrooUlyn , N. Y.

" Castorla U the best remedy for children of " Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

¬

which I am acquainted. I hope the clay U not have spoken highly of their experi-
encefar distant w hen mothers will cons ! Jer thu real In their outsldo practice w ttli Castoria ,

Interest of their children , r.nd use Castoria in-

stead
nud although wo only have among our

of thovariousquacknostrumswhlch nra medical supplies what Is known as regular
destroying their loved ones , by forclngopinm , products , yet wo are frco to confess & (ha
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has WOP "* to look with
agents down their throats , thereby sending favor upon It. "
them to premature graves. " UNITED IIosriTAi iru DispKusiny,

Du. J. F. KINCHELOE , Boston. Mass.
Couway , Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH , Fret. ,

The Contanr Company , T7 Murray Street , Now Yorli City.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYSffORI
All kinds ot Dyoln ;

nntl Ulu utlii ; donolii-
tlio liUtieit style of
the art. Kulol tin 1

stained fubrlui mala-
to leo I : ii ? 2OoJ IK-
IIO.T , Wont promptly
done unl uellvorol
in nil parts of tbo-
country. . SonJ for
pricelut. .

O. A. MAO HAN ,

Proprietor.I-
lroadway

.

, near North
wt'Hturn Dopot.
Tel hoiio :! '-' .

Empkie-Shugart & Co. ,
JTOBJBBRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES Aull line of medium and high grada wheels"
Send for catalogue.

109 , 111113. 115 Main StreetCouncil Bluffs , ja.
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CENTURY

WAR
BOOK

Answer :

Some lilei of the Kreatne.of) ( lint uork may be hud from looklnc o r the follow Inn lUt ol
Important campaign * and battle * nnd noting how they nre treated. The Century r nook
Ii not ilntply a picture book ( although It l the most superbly Illustrated work on the war
ever Usneili nor Is It the story of the battles told by nny one man , but It I * the One Mlttoryof
the World's Greatest War told by the Leading Uenerals on lloth SIJc.s.

Fort Sumter.
The Union side by flUN , DOUUI.UDAY. Executive Offloor of the Fort , and by n-

serceantot the garrison : the Confederate sldeby 1UN.SI bPMUN IM.KIi , Aid ;
do-Camp to Gen. Beauresard , the Confederate Commander , who besieged Fort
Sumte-

r.Run.
.

Bull .
The Union side by OEN PRY of the start" of Gon. McDowell , commanding the
Union forces , and bv Walt Whltnun the poet , who aoscribes the return ot the
rotreatlnB troops to Washington ns seen by him while nursing in the hospital !

the Conlednrnte side by OHN. UHAUUHUAKU , commanding the Confederate
Army of the Potomac , and by OEN. IMUODI-N , commanding a battery of artillery.

Fort Donelson.
Graphically described by QEN. LliW WAL1.ACI3 , author of "Ben Hur ," etc. , com-

e
-

Third Division of the Union force-

s.Shiloh.v
.

By GUN. ORANT , the Union commander , supplemented by an article by OIJN.-

UUUI.I.
.

. ; the Confederate side described by COL. WAI. PKESTON JOHNSTON. BonOf
the Confederate commander , Albert Sidney Johnston , killed at Shiloh the
bocoud day's ticlitins , described by OEN. UUAUKEOARD , who took command
alter the death ot Gen. Johnston.

The Fight between the "Monitor" and the "Merrimac. "
Bv A LIEUTRNANT ON THEnERRiriAC" and by THE EXECUTIVE OFFICER OP
THE "HO.NITOR. " Cnpt. Erlcs.ion tells how the "Monitor" was Invented , and a
survivor of the crew den3rll es her loss in a storm off Hatteras.

The Peninsular Campaign.-
By

.
1EN. OEOKOE U. JVCI.bLI.AN , who commanded the Union Army , with a sup-

.ptomentary
.

article by PHILIPPE , COHTE de PARIS , of Gen. McClellan's Bl3.ff, apd
articles on the various battles ol the campaign Seven Pinss , Hanover Court-
House , Galne's Mill Malvern Hill , The Savon Days, ' Fighting , by (jencra § on both

Idea , Including HTfe JOHN PORTER. LONUSIREUT , D. 11. HILL , UUSTAVU5 W.
SMITH , and JOSEPH E. JOHNS I ON.

The Capture of New Orleans.-
Ths

.
Union side by ADMIRAL PORTER , who commanded the mortar fleet , and by-

ConriANDEK BAUTLETT , and CAPTAIN KAUTZi the Confederate side byCAPf.B-
UVERLBY

.
CANNON , and by Oeorse W. Cable , the famous novelist , who wn a

lad in New Orleans nt the time ot the capture.
The Second Battle of Bull Run.B-

vQEN.
.

. JOHN POPE , Union Commander ; the Confederate side by OEN. LONU-
STREET , and OEN. TALIAFER-

RO.Antietam.
.

.
The Union side by QEN. n'CLEl.LAN. with notes by OEM. JOSEPH HOOKER , the
story of the battle as seen from ths ranlis by n private , and an irrny corns-
spondent's

-
account of it by Chorles Cnrleton Colflni the Confederate Side by DUN-

.LONOSTKEET
.

, who commanded the right and center , and "A Southern Woman' *

Recollections oi Antletnm. "

From Corinth to flurfreesboro.
Including the Battle of lulta , by OEN. HAMILTON : the Battle of Corinth , bv O.EN-

.ROSEJRANS
.

; Murfreesboro. by a : N. CRIITENDON. commanding the lultwiug ;

the Confederate side , by COL , URQUHARP , of Gen. Bragu's stai' .

Fredericksburg.
The Union side , by OHN. COUCH , commandins the Second Corps , and by OEN-
.AHBS

.
and QcN. REYNOLDS ; the Coufederats side , by OBN. M'LAWS and other

Confederate offic-
ers.Chancellorsville.

.

.
. (. The Union side , by GEN. PLEAS3NTON , commanding the cavalry , by'OEN.

HOWARD , commanding the Eleventh Corps , and by LIEUtY-COL.'JACKSON' , of-
Gen. . Newton's stnft ; the Confederate uido , with special reference to the doath'of
Stonewall Jackson , described by the REV. JAMES POWER SMITH , Stonewall
Jackson's aiddecam-

p.Gettysburg.
.

"*
.

A wonderful description of this great batt'e' by leaders on both sides , with oon-
neotlnc

-
notes by GEN. UOUBLEDAY , making the whole story of the battla oaslly

understood The articles are by GEN. LONGBTKEBT , commanding the Flrat Corps
of Lee's army , UEN. HENRY J. HUNT , chief of artillery of the Army of the Poto-
mac

¬
( Union ) ; GEN. ALEXANDER , chief of LongBtreot's artillery ; GEN. KERSHAW ,

who comnvmded Kershaw'H Confederate brigade : GEN. U. Al. LAW , who com-
manded

¬

a Confederate division in the assault on "Hound Ton ;" GEN. IA1UODEN ,
commanding a Confederate cavalry brigade ; LIHUT.-COL. RICE , U. S. A, , etc. , et-

c.Vicksburg.
.

.
The Union side by GEN GRANT , commander of the besieging arm'ea ; thu Con-
federate

¬

side by COL. LOCKETT , chief engineer of the defenses of Vicksbu-
rg.Chickamauga.

.

.
The Confederate side , describing the great nttick , by GEN. D. H. HILL , command-
ing

¬

a Confederate corps ; the Union side by GUN Or'DYCKE.who was Colonel of the
12&th Ohio in the battle , bv iEN. PULLERTON , who was Gen. Granger's Chief of
Staff, and by GtN. 'IHURSION , who was on Gan. McCoolt's sta-

fl.Chattanooga.
.

.
By GCN. GRANT , commanding tun Union army : the nssiult on Mloslonary Ridee de-
scribed

¬

by GUN. PULLER ! otf Union , and by dEN. BRAX TON (iKAGG , Confederate
Operations on the Atlantic Coast.

The Burnside expedition described by GEN. BURNSIDE ; theattic'c' on Charleston ,
by GEN OUINCY A. GII.LMORE ; Fort Fisher , by CAPT. SELFRIDGE , commanding
a naval division : the Confederate ram "Albemarlo " by her builder Gilbert Elliott.
with the thrilling story of the destruction ot the "Albamarle , " by COMMANDER
CUSMINU , who led the expedition to sink the ram.

The Wilderness.T-
lio

.
Union side by Gen. Grant , Gen. Alexander S. Webb , Gen. rUrtln AUflahon , Gen.-

Win.
.

. Parrar Smith , and otheis ; the Confederate side by Gen , E. Al. Law , Gee , C ry
Eg2teton and othe-

rs.Sherman's
.

March.
Including a creat article by GEN. rilERAlAN , with articles by GEN. O. O. HOWARD ,
and GEN. HENkY W. SLOCUAli thu Confederate side by GIN. JOSEPH U. JOIINa-
TON , who opposed Sherman's inarch to Atlanta , and othera.

Sheridan in the Shenandoah.T-
htf

.
Union side by OEN. WESLEY AHJRRITT ; the Confederate side by GEN. JUBAL

A. EAR-
LY.Petersburg.

.

.
By AlAJOR POWELL , who describes the battle of the Crater ; GEN. HENRY O.
THOMAS , and others.

The Fight Between the "Alabama" and "Kearsarge. "
A great story of this famous fight related by THE EXECUTIVE OFFICER OP TIIU
"ALAUAA1A " and by I HE SURGEON OH THE "KEARSARGE. "

Five Forks and Appomattox.-
By

.
GEN. HORACE PORTER , of Gen. Grant's Btalf, with articles on the fall of

Richmond by a CONFEDERA'I E CAPTAH , and the occupation by A nEHBER OP-
GEN. . WEITZUL'S STAFF : with an article on "The Last Days of the Confederacy ,"
pv the Confederate GENERAL DUKE , and the Btory of the grand review inWashington by GENERAL SLOCUM.-

In
.

addition to the battle * and campaigns described above them are nupr on many
other Important engagements , auch as the hattlo ol floblle Bay , the Pea Ridge Cam-
paign

¬

, by Gen. Slgel , famous cavalry raid * , dcicrlbed by their leaders , llood'a invasion
of Tennessee , numerous articles by privates on both sides describing the life In th
ranks , etc. , etc. ______________

The Illustrations
Form n magnificent panorama of the four years of the Civil War , with portrait )
of all the prominent generals on both Bides , prepared under the supervision ol-

tlio art department of The Century Co. The right to USB nny or all of the colleo-
.tlon

.
of six thousand war photographs by Messrs. Brady and Gardner was pur-

chased for thU book , nnd the beat of these photographs were ifaod by The Conturs
artists in the preparation of their pictures. Thu artists include :

A. C. Redwood.-
T.

. Fred Schell.-
E.

. M. J. Burns. H. A, Ocdan.
. deThulstrup.-

R.
. . J. lil o eke r. Alfred Brennan. W. II. Hhfilton ,

. F. Zoebium.-
A.

. W. T. Trer.o. Joseph Pennoll. Win. M. Hunt.
. R. Waud.-

W.
. Winslow Homer. J. A. Frasor. E. W. Kemble.

. Tabor. Admiral Walke.-
J.

. Charles Kondrloli. Gilbert Gaul.
Harry Fenn.-
K.

. . O. Davidson. Jacob Wells.-
W.

. John A. Elder.
. Fo-bes. Julian Ssott.-

W.
. . L. Bheppard. Georco GUuotu

Frank H. Schell , . II. Drake-
.J

. Theo. R. Lmvls. Tnomas Hogan.-

nnd

.
Geo. W. Reed. , D. Woodward.

nearly one hundred well-known engravers.
The shape of the People's Pictorial Edition portfolio form ) gives op. . , . ,
for a oplondld grouping of pictures , each page containing from ono to five illuu-
tratlons , ______________

All this and much more U In

THE PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL EDITION
-OF-

THE CENTURY WAR BOOK
Now being distributed by this paper ,

*

Terms of Distribution :
On imgo - of ihiH will bo lound a War Hook Coupon , -I of tliuso

coupon.of dllTorent dates will , whim ucuJiupuntod with ton cunt * , entitle
the holder U) Part No , 1 of this baok. The whole work will ba come
ploto In ubout _0 parts , b'juud In huuvy paper flavors ; now pavt will bo-
lB8ued oaoh wcok , mid coupons will ba printed dally until the Horles Id-

complete. . Any 4 o ( those ooupaim , with 10 cents , entltloa you to any IBS no-
or number of thU book.

FOR CITV READERS Urin ? ojuporw , totfotlior with 10 cents , to
the oUtue of The O.naliu Uco , wlioro you can obtain ono part. Other * parts
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS-Mall to War Book Depart-
inont

-

, Omuhu Boo , conpoiiH and 10 cents In coin. He purtluulur to ( I ) Htatu
the number of the ]mrl desired ; ( 2)) your name and full ivldi'cs * ; ((3)) In-
close the necessary coupons and 10 uonts. The part you ro-juoit will ba
tout , post-paid , to your aclircss


